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WEST VIRGINIA NEIGHBORS.
f9t

Mrs. J. D. Spauldlng, wife of Jim
foak, died (rum consumption and
was burled on Jennie's creek lost
weeks '

V

The baby daughter of James Demp-M- y,

of Kernilt, was severely burnod
lest Sunday mornlryj. but It I

thought uot fatally.

J. M. Rlgg bail accepted' the po-

litico as deputy Wayne Circuit Clerk
G. W. Frailer and entered upon Us
duties hint Thursday morning.

xxx
Naugatuck, W. Va., Jan. 13.

and shocking the news
of the death of Joseph A. Davis, H

I loneer cltlten of tills community,
leached Iter late this afternoon,

xxx
The work of the Mingo Criminal

Court has gone on aimce. Last
Friday and Saturday was taken tip
with consideration of the caao of
Ira Coleman, the Chattaroy slomlnt
fn trial for killing Tom Harris on
Christmas day. Coleman was leqult- -

ted.
XXX

: Fred Vinson and Miss Ruby Os-

tium, two ot the popular and success-
ful teachers of Wayne county, were
married at Catlettaburg last y.

The friends of the high cu-
lt acting parties were not apprlted

it the coming nuptials and were tax
ken by quite a surprise on the an-

nouncement of the marriage.
xxx

Will Kirk, who some time ago con-

fessed to burglarising the depot at

lngese, baa made a full ronfesslon'
to Squire Booth and as a result 1 S-

elective ritnian, of the Ilaldwln l.eu-ry- ,

has arrested William Marcuro as
an accomplice. Half a doten (f
liiore are said to have beeu tu ou the
deal with Kirk.

xxx
For 'the February tenn of the

Warns Circuit Court, the Hutlur dl- -

trlct petit Jurors are Llndsoy Thomp-- j

rn, J. W. llanlcy,, O. 8. Li ar, it"', j

Holds Frasher, Sr., H. H. Cyrus, Al- -'

Ferguson and A. M. Wellman. She !

TV O.n-11- .

Jurors are W. K. Kergm.au,ojlrand
(wiPtm F.arles, P. P. Letter and S.

xxx

Dluefleld, W. Va., Jan. 19-- That

reorder will out was demonstrated
hen Joe Parsons, a deputy sheriff

; of McDowell county, and Cnl Haines,
Va constable, arrested John Tyler Via,

alias Jerome Devlson, allns Jim Via,
at Crolzer and after a preliminary
jratnl nation before W. C. Carter, a
magistrate, lodged him In Jail at
Welch, charged with the killing of

Claries Harvey at the Houston (Va!

an Cnks work, at 2 o'plork on Dirt

afternoon of June 16. 1901.

' 'xxx ',

r Seuator White's declaration against
I prohibition does not come In thel

f tature of a surprise to, those Who

know Lira. But In view of the fiena-tor- 's

denounclatlbn of the lltmori

ling In Mingo, which has effectually
put him out ef business here political-
ly Judging from the past olcctlon ts

we had hoped that he Would'

tike alddes with the option ot a ma-

jority ot the people of this State
and many of the beat of his own con-

stituency, and cast his vote with)

the temperance advocates.

"V xxx
1 A 'county man, just returned from1

Charleston stated that our delegate,
Lee P. Lust, was among the first on
the ground and that he was all
"diked" in a new suit with shoes
blacked and a derby hat, until he
hardly knew him. Our earnest prayer
1 that he will try to get something
In his "noggin" as well aa on bis
back. But little can be expected
torn a man that Is too penurious to
take or pay for a county paper
Wromlna-- Mountaineer.

May the Lord save the State.
. xxx

Elllas Jessie, of Mingo county, was
arrested at the mines of the Ore-

gon Coal Company the first of the
week by Deputy Sheriff Charley Pe-

ters on the charge of having rob-

bed the postofflce at Red Jacket
sometime, ago. '

The arrest wis made at the re-

quest of Mingo .county authorities,

' )
r
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.Mil sJl bo lb Hfl varlells of Sooda, PlanU, els. I

who claim that thev have strong ev-

idence against Jennie as the guilty
man. He was taken to Williamson
and placed in Jail. Recorder' xxx ;

L. 0. Sansom, Wayne county school
superintendent hss Just returned from
Charleston to which he made a vIh-- lt

in behalf of the Bchx!s ot Wayne
county. Mr. Sansom Informs us that
Wayne county has been black balled
ly the State school authorities, and
has been knocked out of about twelve
hundred dollars on account of the
enumeration and will nut get a rent
of the fifty thousand dollars contin-
gent school fund appropriated to
help poor school districts In paying
the teachers for their services,
which amount Is in addition to the
Siate school fund.

' xxx ;

Charleston, W, Va., Jan. II. Pat-
rick Henry Murphy, delegate from
liraxton, who lives at Gassaway and
has to ride on the Coal and Cokrt
railroad,, and is of Democratic per-
suasion, will ask the Republican
legislature to fulfill one of the prom-tre- s

made by the Democrats In the
last campaign the enactment of a
Jim Crow law.

Mr. Murphy Introduced his separate
coach bill at the session or the
hi'use this morning and It was promp
H labeled No. 72 and referred to
the committee on railroads, where
tt will come under the close scrut-
iny of the Hon. John A. Thayer and
bis fellow workers on the committee,

xxx

The report of the State Department
of Mines, which covered the flBcnl

ear ended June 30, llWN, showed
tt'Ht the production of coal from

'est Vlrglnlu during that period
vns about "53,000 short tons, or

thirds er rent., less Hutu
tl at of the preceding "year. One of
the moHt notable decraBes In the
bhlpuienta of coal was that by water
throiiKb the Kanawha river locks,
the river shipments in l!MN being

per cent, less than In 1907. This
change was due to the long period
of low water cniiHed by the drought.
The coal that ordinarily would have
been carried on the r'vor was ship-
ped by the Chesapeake and Ohio
Ki d the Kanawha and Michigan tall-way- s.

xxx

The Democrats have two of their
best editors In the lower iiouses of
the legislature- - One is Col. Tom
Dennis, editor of the Democratic
organ of Greenbrier, In the columns
of which he sometimes sizzles tho
Republicans and Democrats, too,
when they deserve It. He is a s rt
of Independent thinker, and on
more than oe ocraslo has pointed
tut the splendid features of the new
tax reform laws. The other Demo-

cratic editor In the houue In
James Weir, of the Randolph Enter-
prise, published at the home if
the Democratic leader, Henry Gns-saw-

Davis.. Mr. Weir's paper Is a
Lprlghtly weekly, and its columns
pre usually' bright and cheerful!, and
ot course, always filled with hope-Mr- .

Weir is wonderfully optimistic
f.lmself and was placed on the Good
Roads Commission by1 Governor
Dawson. Charleston Mail.

xxx

In West Virginia, owing to the
conditions more favorable for the
production ot coal, the decrease )n
the output In. 1908 aa compared with
1907 was less than In Pennsylvania.
It la estimated that the output for
1908 will show a decrease of between
10 and IS per cent, which will re-

duce the tonnage to an amount about
equal to that of 1906. Most of this
decrease Is apparent In the, north-
ern counties or the State, the Bal-

timore and Ohio, Railroad Which pro-
cures a large amount of Its tonnage
In West Virginia, showing a decrease
during the past year as compared
with the preceding ona, of about
22 per cent The Norfolk and Wester
and the Chesapeake and Ohio rail-
ways, which carry the greater part
ot the production from the coun-
ties In the Southern part of the
State, show, respectively, a decrease
tor the first 10 months of 13 and
8 per cent., the the total decrease
In shipments In 1908.

FEES MOTHER GROW YOUNG.

"It ould be bard to overstate
the change In my mother since she
began to use Electric flitters," wrlteB
Mrs. W. L. GUpatrlck, of Danforth,
Me. "Although past 70 she seems
really to be growing young again-Pb-

suffered untold misery from
dyspepsia for 20 years. At last
he coulld neither oat, sleep nor

firlnk. Doctors gave her up and
ell remedies failed till Electric Bitters
worked such wonders for her henlth."
They Invigorate all vital organs,
cure Uvor and kidney troubles, In-

duce sleep. Impart strength und
appetite. Only 60c at A. M. Hughes.

YGur
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FOR SALE BL A. M. HUGHES, IOUISA, KT.

KENTUCKY FIREMAN

Is Awarded a Bronze Medal By

The Carncjle Hero Com

mission.

Pittsburg, Jan. 20 Raymond A.

May, of C'lomport, Ky aed 23

)ears, was awarded a bronze medal
by the Carnegie Hero Commliuiiou
tbls evening. He saved the life of
Jumes L. Douglas, a two year old
baby, of Owensboro, Ky., Beptember
8. 1908.
- May is a fireman on the Louisville,
Henderson and St Louis, railroad.
A tew feet west of the intersection
of a road, known as Berry's Lane,
tie engineer noticed an object on
the track. He thought it was a dog

but when 300 feet from it saw it Was

a child. He applied the emergency
brakes and wblHtled, but the rhlUl
stood still and cried. Flremau May

stepped down to the footb ard of
the pi lut and with his shin renting
en It, he jammed his rinlit knee be-

tween the slats of the pilot Cy iliU

time the train had alnxwt reached
the child. May reached out ami
caught the little one about the neck

with both1 hamla he lifted him clear
of the track. The weight of the child

aud the swinging of the train almoxt
threw him off the pilot He reached
for the coupling rod but his greatiy
bands slipped.

He threw the child to one side,

straightened up, jumped of and

I Icked him up- The child was Viiln-jure-

The case was reported by

Miss Louise Babbage, of Cloverpurt,
Ky., to the commission.

The Carnegie Con. mission at its
annual meeting here today awarded
twenty-si- x medals, $14,700 in cash

end pensions aggregating $565 per
for deeds of valor performed

sli.ee the last meeting of the Com-

mission last October.

Thrc Democratic Senators.

By the election of the three new

Senators, Benjamin F. Shlvely, of

Indiana; Charles J. Hughes, Jr., of

Colorado, and Gov. George E. Cham-

berlain, of Oregon, the Democratic
party makes a decided accession (t
political strength. They not only

ccme from Northern States in Which

the Democrats have regained a foot-

hold, but they are all men of prov-

ed capacity and experienced In the
law of public affairs. They represent
new blood of the right sort, which

is what the minority party in Con-

gress greatly needs. Except for Sen-

ator Newlands the three newly-electe- d

Senators are the only Democrats
from the North.

Among the Southern Senators are
a number ot men of signal ability,
but a sectional minority, whatever
Its weight of character. Is bound to
convey the Impression of sectional
partisanship- - By the election of ev

en . so few as three Northern Sena
tors the work of rehabilitating the
Democratic party as a healthy and
compact opposition both to the Nat-

ional Capital and throughout the
nation should receive a lasting Im-

pulse.. A truly representative min-

ority In the Senate, well led, acting
In the name of nearly 6,400,000 Dem-

ocratic voters, can exercise an In-

fluence on the course of national af-

fairs and even partisan administra-
tion beyond its mere Voting strength.

The Big Sandy News the oldest
paper In the Big Sandy Valley $1i
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Women's troubles throw i cloud over their Uvea, which neglect ma C&uaa to become permanent
Wake yours Into a passing shadow by taking a medicine that acta direct!? on your womanly organs, the

of which has caused your womanly troubles. The right remedy tor you, vfaaa you haw
backache nervous spells, dragging Pains, Irregular functions etc.. Is

Mrs. R. H. Lavson. of Sprott, Alsu writes: I Buffered with femala troubles for 12 years;" tried 4
doctors; they did no good, so I took Wine of CarduL I have taken 1 8 bottles,'! eel greatly relieved and am
Utter than In 20 years." Sold by aO reliable druggists. In $1.00 bottles. Try It
WRITF IK A I FTTFD v.1u. - & Wn. HrmIIIVIII UJ ft lAal ILK Advlct. (iMcrih. your vmpiomt. t.ting an4 ntly will b sn n pMnl MM aovwo.

.. AMrtul Udwi AdvUory bnt Th Outunoao AUdldaa Co, Chttunooca, foo.

rOK SALE.

Best farm of Its size near Louisa,
known as the Loar and See farm,
below bridge, 1S9 scres-- 40 aores
high bottom land 20 acres over-flow-

land. New five room house, metal
roof, weatherboarded and celled. One
mile belo-- v bridge In W, Va, Call on
'..r addreag. F. H- - Yates. Louisa, Ky

Talking Machines
And Records.

May now be purchased In Louisa

at same prices as are charged the

world over. The famous Victor ma-

chine, having the largest line of
records made for any company la
the world. Three different priced ma
chines in stock at all times. Two
(200) hundred latest records of the
famous bands of the world, the fin- -
tat singers, selections from speakers,
minstrel, famous actors, etc.. re
produced In your own home as per-
fectly as though you were listening
to the performers themselves-- It is
the greatest achievement in his
tory. People living in the remotest
part of the country can keen nn
to-da- te and well Informed right at
their homes and bear the best mu-

sic of the world reproduced there.
Prices ot machines are

$10, $17.50,$25.0Q and $30.00
Kaay terms to responsible people.
We guarantee that you can not buy
these machines one cent cheaper any

CONWY'S STORE,
Louisa, Kentucky.

Whitten,

CLOSING OUT

Underwear.
Men's $1.00 suits now ...... 70c

$1.00 Union .. ,...70c
ladles' 60c Vests.. .. ....35c
Ladles' 60c Pants.. .... .... ......
Ladles 25c Vests.. ..18c

25c Pants.. ......18c
60c Union Suits. ...35c

Children's underwear In proportion.

Hosiery.
Ladles' 60c hose.. .... .. .. .. ..35c
Ladles' 25c hose .. 9c
ladles' 15c hoee.. .. .. .... ...'...JOc
Men 60c .... 35c
Hen's 25c note., .... "19c
Ken's 16c hose.. .. 10c
Men's 10 hose ..........
Children's 25c hose.., 19c
Children's 15c hose.. .... ....He
Children's 10c hose.. 8c

Suspenders.
i ens 50c Suspenders. . ........

Men's 35o Suspenders.. .. ..
Men's 25c Suspenders.. .. .. .. ....

--LOUISA,

Farm for Sale.

Farm of 47 acres, within 1

mile of Greenup; Just above town.
An abundance ot fruit trees, young
and old. Known as Orchard
'ttirlm- - Fine house, well and cis
tern. For particulars call or Wrlto
to Bessie Brugh, Greenup Ky.

i

To Timber Men

All who have inch handle stock
on h- -d are requested to
same to the mill at Louisa at once.
as we will quit buying same.' But
will continue to buy 39 Inch stock.

Huntington Handle Co.
J. K. Agent.

6uits,.

Ladles

......

17

deliver

Farm for Sale.

We have a farm for sale in Boyd

a unty, Ky., lying on the waters of
East Fork. About 100 acres, and

about 80 acres of bottom land, bal-

ance In hill land, not rougn, ttl,
t ndlble good soil for corn and
fcmall grain. About 40 bearing fruit
trees. Never falling spring and
good welL 7 miles from Ashland,
and about one mile to a good pike-Goo- d

neighborhod. Buildings are very
feood. Will sell cheap for cash it
sold at once. Call on or write .

L. Burton, Louisa, Ky., or C S.
Thompson, R F. D. No. 1., Louisa-

Wanted.

Second growth white oak butts, 39

Inches long- - For further Informa-
tion call on or write J. K. Whitten,
Louisa, Ky. 20-t- f.

OTTO

i i rrfTEt

LOT FOR LALE, : i

V''
"

'
Desirable lot on Lock? Avenue,

CO1S8O feet. For particulars Inquire

at this office.

VALUABLE IfifflUSlATlO;.

for the Buyers of
SEWING MACHINES

QUALITIES TO CONSIDER IN
MAKING A PURCHASE.

Does it run easy. - . , ,

Doee it look good. j
Does it mahe a good stitch
Does It aew fast.
Is It well made. .

Is It (Uj to operate.
Is It simple In construction.' '
Does tho manufacturer put hi

name on it.

THE FREE
sewing machine recently
placea on the market by the
Free Sewing Machine Co.
combines the best qualities
of all other machines. It is
the latest, best and most com-
plete achievement in building
of a sewing machine. Com-
pare it with all other ma-- ,
chines in anything in which
they claim to excel and you
will find "05 FREE easily
;he best.

TREE SEWING MAC W CC

CHICAGO, ILL.

Snyder Hardware Co.,

Sole Agents.'

jfLT0

We now offer our entire stock of $2,000 worth of goods ,

at prices not before heard of. The following prices will con-

vince you:

Ladies'

35c

Ladles'

hose.,

Brugh

Shoes.
It'en's $4.00 Shoes.

Ven's $3.50 Shoes.. .....,
Men's $2.50 Shoes ..

Udles' $3.75 Shoes.. .... .

Li. dies' $3 00 Shoes.. ....
Ladles' $1.50 Shoes

...

.

.

. .

; .

.

Children's shoes 'at one-thi- rd to
one-ha- lt off.

GrocerieSs

$3.00

.$2.65

.$1.90
$2.75

$2.00
.$1.10

Narr Beans, per pound.. .... .. i,
Country Beans, per pound

Sweet or sour pickles, per dot....
JOo corn 7o or 4 cans.. ......
15c corn for.. .... .. .. .. .......
15c canned sweet potatoes.'. . . ..
10c canned krout.. .... .... .....
25c peaches, cherries, raspberries
Btrawbenies, etc.. ......... .. ..
15c peas.. .. ,i .v. .. ......
20c French Ptas.. .... .... ., ,

8 bars Lenox Soap.. ....

.. 3c

.. 7c

..25c
..12c

10c
.. 7c

'.18c
12c-..1- 5c

25c

These are only a part of the Bargains we have for you. No goods charged at these
prices. No goods Returned except to be exchanged.

Picklesimer's Store,

i


